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' ' \ \ ' of. the UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA

v a a V, No, 5 A . 1955

L̂L̂ KITOWW-•ALASKANS*'‘ _ Plans 'tor' the post session ^prk^hct) cn Alaska11,. August-
b [, ni Eli) TO • CONDUCT 8-12 are taking final form^tiis a.Sio, a complete

WORKSHOP schedule o f class'm eeting WiTL W available Mont?ay
according to Dean Gasmen, ..Kany w-J.1--known Alaskan autho
r it ie s  are on the .faculty"and’‘geest-speaker l is t ,  Dr,

J"rar Skarland, professor o f anthropology w ill  give ‘two lectures'/ Dr, Jghn Buckley, 
head of the W ildlife Unit on the' dam'pus w ill t e l l ' o f ^dld^Te*. Dr0' Conald R. 
ftbbe-Tg1 w5.il teach Alaska History5 Dean Earl H. Beistline, Dr.- Troy L, Pewe and 
t'rci, Ha ■'IT Groom w ill combine forces to handle the geology lectures and fie ld  
tr ip ; Dre Richard H. Efcyrns w i l l ’give two lectures, one on Alaskan Art and another 
on Alaskan Literature, Dr. James C, Ryan, longtime .Commissioner o f Education, 
ijw  Superintendent of Schools in Fairbanks, w ill give a leer:.ire on Education, in 
Alaska* Other guest speakers w ill  include jftem Albeit Heinrich on Alaskan Eskimos,
Dr, Brina Kessel on Alaska flowers, Prof, Arthur Buswell on Alaska Agriculture,
Mr c Otto William Geist on palaeontology. One fu llr day fie ld  trip  up the Steese 
Highway* is  Planned, This w ill ’combine geology, wild^life and palaeontology. • Other 
trips to Ester, a tour of Fairbanks schools, v is its  to the museum, Geophysical 
Institute and Bafperimerit Station are tentatively scheduled* . , . • • •*.:

Registration for the nost session w ill be held' at 9:00. A,M, Monday morning 
August 8 vin Melson 218, The University grants one semester credit to oersons- 
who meet college entrance requirements, but anyone, regardless of academic back
ground, can enroll on a non-credit basis,

. , . . .  ̂ , ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft" ft ft , >.
HBGITAL. EXHIBIT The annual Music Recital, and Weaving Exhibit w ill be held
T&DNESDAY MARK Wednesday evening, August 3» in the fclelson Building, As
CLOSE OF SESSION in years oast, this w ill be the TLast social event of the

< ~ summer session*
Mrs. Helen Polk, visiting instructor in  music, has arranged 

a musical program'that includes vocal selections and piano solos by her students 
and guest musicians. Vocal numbers w ill  be presented by Ann Vtolff and A llie  
Murphy .and by guest soloist Brenria Kidney, Miss Kidney,, a Fairbanks resident*.-is , 
home on’sunnier vacation from Seattle University where she is  a music major. Piano 
selections w ill be played by Jean Sheldon, a summer; student, and "dr., Francis.
Gorman, music instructor from Cordova, w i l l  appear af . guest artist, • : • •

Fbllowin^ the'recita l, which w ill be held in Room 21d, starting at 8:00 P.M., 
work done in the; Clothing Construction, Weaving and Aft Methods classes w ill  be • .4 
on display in Rooms 318 and J20. Refreshments w ill be served in the home economics 
lo«ne^. The nublio is  cordially invited to attend.
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PROGRESS REPORT We asked Dick Russell, the University Engineer, for a few
ON CAMPUS CON newsy bits about his department the other day and got enough
MlfDE STRUCT!ON figures, specifications, costs, estimates, job timetables,

and technical .jargon to  f i l l  the Engineering News-Record.
From what we can decinher from the hastily-jotted notes, now 

cold, i t  aDPears that there’ l l  be some changes made to .lust about everything on 
the camous.

First o ff the married couDles dormitory is  ahead o f schedule, w ill  be com
pleted intone month, Each o f the 1? apartments, consisting o f a living room, 
bedroom, kitchenette and bath, w ill be equioped in th^ best o f modern furnishings. 
They have radiant heating, with steam oiDes laid in the floor slabs. There are 
6 garases anrt a large laundry-storage room in the one-story wing.

Down by the .power D ian t,a 3Q .by VX) ft^. warehouse .is...just about, framed in. 
The trusses, .joists, purlins and whatnots were a ll surplus materials and when the 
aluminum sheathing gets nailed on we w ill have ,a f ir s t . cl^ss storage space at 
$I?,50 oer square foot. Only " liv e ” storage goes in this building, according to 
Russ a ll, but this does not mean students or faculty members. I t  means something 
ej.se,

The ooor old Tanacross Bidlding (I t  got that name because i t  was moved here 
f ”om Tanana Crossing, old name for Jana cross, after, the war) is  surely, a house 
divided. In three oarts, The west wing, most recently used as the Band Room w ill 
s'_ide over to a cozy grove between the Vets Dorm and the Geophysical Institute.
Tne east wing w ill be slid over the ttye powerhouse area as liv ing quarters for 
7vx>d Service personnel. The north wing (bakery) will/be skidded down beyond the 
Clines Building to become a warehouse fo r • *'4r, Geistte pleistocene fossils. Any 
old football player can discern that this is  a very good way to  break up a T 
formation.

Faculty residences now hovering tabout the entrance to the Student Union are 
also going to have the skids olaced under them. The {©skins house w ill  go up by 
Buswell’ s, the others w ill be up north..of faculty Row, fa ir ly  close to the new 
apartment house. It  w il l  be a good trek i f  they can do i t .

Now lets consider the roofs. Hess Hall, the library, Eielson building and 
Geophysical Institute, are a ll slated for nice new too ping. The museum roof and 
Hess are to get insulation too, This will, he I d cool these places in summer, 
keep them warmer in winter, •'fore good news,: a new 2one Control mechanism to 
regulate the temperature o f Hess Hall according t<> outside temperatures, a ll auto
matic, Each side w ill have its  own thermostat.

New paint .jobs this fortnight include the Assay lab, water tower, playground 
fence and several more faculty homes o f various hue,

a * # # # # # # * # 45-

Dr, William K. Keller, head of.the Education department, 
w ill leave,August 5.-for Qheyenne, Wyoming where he w ill 
attend a' conference -of; th,e. Western interstate Commission fo r - 
Higher Edufcation. Dr.,-Ke^er% Andrew iVerland and Dr, 
Phillip H, Moore were appointed; to represent Alaska by Gov,.

B, Frank Heiritzleman, The latter two are members o f t.he University’ s board o f ■ 
regents; . *" f

Ten wetern states, Alaska and Hawaii w il l  fee represented. The purpose o f ; • 
the commission is  to work out reciprocal.^gneernrents.whereby students from member 
states can obtain academic training in fie lds ;thei,r own state institutions’ do; 
not o ffer on a,ji exchange basis, .. V, f h ' -i

EDUCATORS HAVING 
ROUNDUP AT 
CHEYBNNTLV WtO. •
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EDJOriTION D&PT Education, higher arid lower,, .wa?,discussed and demonstrated
• .SiVE'S- 3RD TV on Summer Session Sidelights^ la$t !i'6nday 3fternoonV:- Dr.

.o S H O W ; W&.XT ‘ Ralph A. Burns,' visiting- professor of education, was inter- 
; viewed by Deari William 'Ri Cashenj.summer session director,

' *< and told abbut his home inistitution,..%rtmouth, where he has
been chairman o f the education-department s"in6fe *l934« .The University o f Alaska 
and -Pwrtmouth have a surorising ttumber o f close ties,, he said,"in the interchange 

~ ' o f students and faculty, esoecially in ‘fieid§ o f ’anthrooolpgy,’' geology and the 
* • collection *bf arctic research/material^. ;0arnxiuih'rs, NpiAhoiti Studies';Biyision 

. has developed, an excellent libraS^1 and’ t.he’Stefansson ^Dlie^tioij'Vs also there-, •• 1 
The Fenner .Family .tfas also' interviewed* / Mr;̂  and, ̂ s .. ’ William S| Fenner, who 

w ill teach at Northway th is ^ai*»’ ^rfe^^ei^-lfa%gftt?e^ of'AY senior,
; are a l l  enrolled .int'he summer session, • * I ' ;

Members o f the •Social Studies Worksho'o,uhder the directi’oii o f professor 
Jessie W. Williams, demonstrated several units o f work thê f. are;';rputting into 

( , shape- for use in their schobls next year. Participant's were Leah Peterson,
03price Strait, Marjorie O’Rourke and Celia Reeling. Stage Manager was Mwin 
Simons,  ̂v s " - '

• Next Monday the fourth and final television program, of the session w ill be 
presented under the direction of Miss 'Vena Clark, assistant professor of home 

■ economics. Members o f her clothing construction- and weaving classes w ill show 
their wares or wears, whichever you orefer. Tentatively scheduled to appear are 
Clara Granell, Lthlyn Coleman, Priscilla Stanfield, Betty. &ctOr, Dorothy Stone, 
Thelma Wiita and children, Betty Hansen, Bdythe Unsworth and Francis Gorman.

# 4  #  *  »  % «■ a- ft '*

•BIG POTLATCH Posters about the Campus proclaim a Square Dance Party to be
...At UMIVERS.CTY held Friday, July 29, (that Js tonight) aV^8:3 .̂ P A  at the
' GYM* TONIGHT gymnasium. Soonaors of. this .fete ca ll themselves the Summer

. Session Cheedhakos. So the bo&ters are riot; ;at a ll redundant.
; You see, on this campus, such 'shindigs are called Sotirdoi^h Dances. No se lf- 

respecting Sourdough would ca ll them anything -else, ; Cheechakosi riot yet wise to 
local terminology, ca ll them souare dances.

, fJust think how awful i t  would be to have a "SOuare Ddnce1' sponsoredby 
_.u Summer Session Sourdoughs or even a "Sourdough Dance''’ sporisored by Cheechakos 1 

As we said, the Dosters are in good taste" and we We looking forward to a swell
party, and bless the Cheechakos for their in itia tive,

. # # & ♦% -jsT «■ # > ' • ■ * ‘ (

WONDkR IF THE Whoever edits the* ;S.um»ae|*' Session Bulletin oufehtto be arrested,
SCIMCl~ORKSHOP There in black’ and white one reads ^hepe '̂Feafi'si^ng'words, and
COOKM) THIS UP we auote. "Summer temper at uresare com;!6.ria;b^y'w;armin the
* Interior.- Records.VV. .ovfer the 'oast 40!'years5, ,V.. July the

mean maximum temperature is  71,8 degrees.,. . .the average
ra in fa ll is  1.84 inches.’1 -r i ^ i  j

Well., this summer w ill help change these figures.upward. Last Saturday the 
mercury started uo, ’got as far a » 8̂6*̂ uhday-it.;”Reached 88, ^ h d ^ :it ,^ s .  up t©
*93. Tuesday i t  moderated to 83, then- plunk! Wednesday dawned a cool; 59 and the 
"rains came to try  to better their 46 y»ar avarage.

Ho hum, l« t s  talk cbout something else.



Pa*8 four . 523 ,, :
AROUND AND Dr. Clarence C,Hultey, professor' e f  hii:story at ‘tKe?UiaJ.sr«r-;r
ABOUT THE CAMPUS' sity of Alaska from 19U5 to 1955."writes from Mont Sira Jlp , ;

—— -  Alabama that he was married in that city  (no date*given)'to 
(he didn’t  give h$r name) vtoo is  state supervisor o f home 
economics in  ftha“t  state. . -

Members o f the Territqriai library Board m t fn  Fairbanks last weefc, soent ■ 
one afternoon on camous arid were shown .about t.:*; University library by Librarian <’• 
John S; Mehler.' They were Mrs.. Emily Boucher p Nome,’Mrs.' Dplores. Batson o f 
Anchorage, Mrs. James' C. Ryan of. Fairbanks and -. . Helen Sheahah o f Juneau,

Raymond S, Barden traveled from Rochester* to Colleg^y' Alaska, to reap 
a teacher’ s rewards An education supervisor in that state, Barieavhas long ad-' 
vocated-that rural teachers mak̂ . -̂H: work part o f sheir schedule.. Here last • : 
week he learned that one'of his trainees, Mra.-Rho^ Thomas, is  teaching at 
Kasigluk and leading a 4-H group in tihat community, ! : ;

Last' Friday’ s Picnic at the .Experiment !Station "Picnic grqun^ was a dandy* 
and Hess Hall turned out en masse. .;fjerland’ s married folk ahd̂  hachelprswere 
conspicuously absent. t ' ,

Mr.; and MTS, Charles Behlke and infant daughter were camous visitors last 
weekend. Mr, Behlke is  a. former C*E,. professor. and Mrs. dehike, former; regis
trar. Last winter they we^e at .Stanford University, where Chuck ^8 doing ljis.‘
Ph.D. work. This summer he is on a Geological’ Survey job at Palmer.. , .«o ■

Charlotte Brower and Edith .Anderson were McKinley Park visitors last -;, - 
Sunday. • Dorothy ^ast traveled to Circle. &sturf£grl>u?'‘and tooj: the ifiverboat 
tr io  down to Ft. Yukon. There she joined Ruth* Rofche, Edythd Onswbrth, Mildred 
Moore, Gerthue’ Wet*el and Shirley Smith for the fligh t back to Fairbanks,

Mrs. Eva McGown, Fairbanks’ and Alaska*s o f f ic ia l  Hostess, showed the film 
version e’f  her TV appearance on ’‘This is  Your L ife ” in Hess ..Hall Lounge la§t;
Sunday evening. The 30 minutp film ;0? the famous :Ratbh Edwards show was made In 
Hollywood in 1953. 'w . *, '■

Faith in Fairbanks was .restored Wednesday when a small classified ad restored 
to Leah Petersdn/her ourse containing $60. which she; dropped from jv?i\ car on v> 
Farmers Loop r'oad.; !Ve think that’«s a pretty nice thing t'o happen, and we. are 
prcud to see that the ’Alaskan traditions o f honest and ’fa ir  s t i l l  hold firm., 

Kudos being' in ortier at this Stage o f the summer session, our. citation for 
work well and w illingly done go ŝ. to Yolandaito'cker for her many artistic,signs ". 
to advertise our social events,.. I f  i t  didtn l̂ sound so outyoland^sii we’ disay* : 
Rocky was a brick. ’ , * /, • * ; "y*

Want to hear' a refa'l fish story? ; Well, one^of our camous painters, Tut 
Stewart, landed a 25  ̂ lb, 39  ̂ inch lake trout in the Gulkana area last week and 
has colored pictures to prove i t ,  What; a whopper! '

Back from a 6-wk vacation to sunny California are Dr. and, Mrs. Alfred,}'
Borkv daughters Ellen and Brenda, ; apd-- .^anisiv'-'faaiirli'a îs :̂ ¥ ^ r i t « a i# •' They arrived 
Wednesday evening. The Joseph Popes.,who occupied their hous  ̂ dur|.ng their > 
abscence, have moved- to the Noj?ttii}rard building. 1 V " * ‘ /;

This is  ths: last'issue of, the good old Summer Times' for this, ysear-. ^{The ' , 
Editors wish you a ll-a ’Pleasant exam woek and caution against, verbosity, a; bad * ' > 
habit, especially in final examinatl^pe.fi Remember fthe; orofs Wre puffing toor 
f e e  50 -below ih these b art's,\ser,^ us a. Christmas oara^'anh i f  you can’ t  come , 
back next-, summery ‘ send us % self-addrepsed tenvelobes and wjs111 mail you the

Tirs^-a*.- 3 4 - ' ...... v/* ‘ '* \ .. ' .i
* * ft 4 ' '• " ' "

DON’ T FORGET THE PRESIDENT’ S  TEA SUNDAY AFTERNOON.


